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Judge Jobn A. Manoney of tka
Municipal court la tery popular wltk
too people becauae of the cood, eon
mon aenie he dliplaya on the bench.

Joiepb F. Haaa, the popular former
County Clerk, la one of the moat
valuable and clear alghted of Repub-
lican leaden.

Judge John Barton Payne makea a
aplendld President of the South Park

John Mack Glenn, the able aecretary
of the Illinois Ataocla
tlon, la one of Chicago's lire wire.

Rivera McNeill ta mating a good
record aa collector of cuatoms and re
fleeting credit on President Wilson.

John Z. Vogeiaang, tbe great
deservedly stands In the

front rank of the restaurant and hotel
men of Chicago.

Henry J. Kolze made a splendid
County He would make
a good city treasurer.

Julius Oswald, tho well known bar-

ber at 154 West Randolph street, Is
very popular with tho city hall boys.

Walter Clyde Jonea made as hon-

orable and useful record In the State
lenate. He would make a good Judge.

Som'l T. Chase, tbe highly respect
ed General Agent of the big solid and
rich Connecticut Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company, has a host of friends
among people In every line of business
In Chicago.

The election machinery of Chicago
and Cook County Is In safe hands with
Judge Scully at the head of It

Jobn R. Ford, the chief deputy cot
leotor of customs, is a most efficient
aid to Collector McNeill.

The Llttlo Giant motor truck Is the
best on the market.

William J. O'Brien, former senator
and alderman, Is making a wonderful
success In his theatrical business.

Edward J. Blrk. the well known
brewer, makes friends he
goes and would make a great race for
public office it he would allow his
name to be used.

Judgo Klckham Scanlan fulfills the
of his friends. His rec-

ord on the bench Is a good one- -

Former Judge M, A. La Buy would
make a splendid member of Congress.
Ho has always filled every position ho
has held with credit to himself and
honor to the

Thomaa J. Webb Is respected In
business and public life. He Is an
Ideal member of the Board of Review,

Tho Daily Press is receiving Its well
deserved reward for settling the street
car strike and taking such good care
of the Traction Company. The Trac-
tion Company Is spending 1500,000 In

Us many good qualities In
the dallies, It is not any
of its bad qualities.

Salvatore Romano, who made such a
fine run for county
three years ago, is one of the most
popular men in the Demooratlo party.

Ho Is tho proprietor of tho famous,
elegantly furnished and beautiful
Casino at tho corner of North Clark
and Klnzlo streets.

County Treasurer Henry Stuckart Is
after the tax dodgers In good

James J. Brady lias mado a clean
record as Btato Auditor.

Thomas J. Sauerman, the popular
successor of John Fehn, who for near-
ly sixty years kept tho finest saloon
and restaurant on tho north side, at
Ohio and North Clark streets, Is keep-
ing up tho high Ideals of the place. Mr.
Sauerman was for thirty years Mr.
Fehn's lieutenant, and the high class
of custom he attracts by his strict at-

tention to their needs la
by tho public.

R. McDonald of Clinton and Adams
streets Is popular with printers,

and everybody else.

Adam Wolf la one or me most popu-

lar men In Chicago. You can't beat
him.

If the Democratic party falls down
on the Initiative and It
will fall down on Itself.

John Powers has always sorved the
people well as alderman from the
Nineteenth ward.

President Thomas A. Smyth, of tho
Sanitary District, has Increased the
efficiency of the service one hundred
per cent slaee he took office.

Illinois never bad a better United
States Senator than Albert J.

Salvatore Romano, the popular
proprietor of the Casino at the north-
east corner of Klnzlo and Clark
streets, has a great collection of art
treasures, His place Is one of the
most beautiful In Chicago in Its

Gustavo Pollack, the popular gen-

eral manager of the Stock Yards
Packing Company, Is winning wldo
fame as n As a helper
of friendless boya he la doing great
work In Chicago.

Jobn R. Caverly'a record on the
Municipal bench Is worthy of al!
praise.

Judge M, L. MoKlnley of the Su-

perior Court Is making a fine record.

Tom N. Donnelly would make a
good Mayor. Ho Is popular with

la always In the lead ot
every movement for tbo betterment
ot conditions In Chicago.

Street car service could not be
much worse, and all the paid ads In
tho daily papers cannot convince the
people to the contrary.

Arrah J. Whlsler, president of the
Akron Tire & Company,
Is highly respected In the business
world because of his clean cut and up-
right methods.

Samuel W. Jackson, the well knows
lawyer, who was one of the beat Presi-
dents the Law Institute ever bad, la
frequently mentioned for Judge.

Charles 8. Thornton, me well known
lawyer, has honored every office he
ever filled from president of the
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With this marvelous vio-

lin piano you can have the finest
kind of music for your customers at
any hour of the day or night and
as long as you or they want it. You
can have rag time or fast danco
music, classics, in fact, anything.
And music so good that
it not only attracts customers but it
holds them and makes them spend
their money,

Reports that it has increased their
receipts 25 per cent. Other progres-
sive cafe, restaurant and hotel men,
etc., testify that their instruments
average from $ 1 5 to $25 a week. In-

stead of paying out good
hard cash to musicians you

QET YOUR MUSIC FREE

and a handsome profit besides, to
say nothing of the Increase In your
regular receipts.

Could you once hear this great '

which has been award-
ed the Gold Medal at the

Exhibition and
by the U. S. Government experts
"ona of the 8 greatest scientific

of tho decado" no
other self-playi- instrument would
satisfy you. Don't you want more

Will you write for our
beautiful free book "Tho Electrical
Mastery o Music"?

MILLS NOVELTY COMPANY
MILLS BUILDING OHIOAGO
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Walter Magnus, for years the popu-
lar personal bailiff of Judgo Kersten,
would be a good man to nominate on
tho Domocratlo county ticket next
year for one of the Court clerkships.

Richard J. Finn, tne able and
lawyer, would make a good Judge.

Judge Edward 17 Olennon, the well
known railroad lawyer, Is respected by
bench, bar and public.

F. W. RavatMCl baa made a splendid
record as County Assessor.

Collector Bmletanaa is making a
good record In the Internal Revenue
office.

Announcement waB mado that Ed-

ward O. Brown, former Judge of the
Appellate Court, has become a partner
In tho Arm of Miller, Starr, Packard
& Peckham, and that tho firm will
hereafter bo known as Miller, Starr,
Brown, Packard & Peckham. George
A. Mlllor, Cecil Barnes, Charles L.
Cobb, Don C. Wray and John S. Mil-

ler, Jr., also liavo been admitted to
tho firm.

The leading members of every so-

ciety and club In Chicago read The
Eagle.

Patrick F. Haynes
served the public woll.
a good office.

lias alwaya
He deserves

Judge William Fennlmoro Cooper
has made a magnificent record on the
Superior Court bench. A man of cour
age and deep convictions, ho has never
shirked his duty at crucial moments,
and the record shows It.

Oscar F. Mayer, the great packer,
Is very popular In politics and could
have almost any office If he would
take It

Olive oil 1b a food, a medicine, a
condiment, a garnish and a Joy for-
ever. Its growing popularity bespeaks
a great increaso In tho good health
ot tho American people. It Is fine
for the human system; wards off dis-
ease, prevents appendicitis, cures con-
stipation and Insures good digestion.
Tho best olive oil In tho world comes
from tho old grand duchy of Lucca
In Italy, In Lucca tho finest olives
on earth grow. Tho greatest Importer
ot Lucca ollvo oil In Chicago, as every-
body knows, Is Albert Zol ot 440 Or-

leans street. If you want to ordor this
toothsome, wholosomo and genuine
Lucca ollvo oil, call up Albert Zei,
Main 1035. Ho delivers It over Cbl- -

cogo and
charge.

suburbs without extra

Granville W. Browning would make
a good member of the Circuit Court
jench.

Q. J. Chott, tho welt known lawyer,
who made a good record on the Jus-
tice bench, would make a good Munl
Ipal Judge.

John J, Sloan, one of Chicago's
leading business mon, is one of the
most respected Democratic leaders In
Cook County.

Trustee Edward Kane of the Sani-
tary District is one ot the hardest
working officials in the state. He Is
alwaya alive to the publlo's Interest

Louis C. Rocca, of the well known
North Bide undertaking firm of Roc-
ca Brothers, at 238 West Division
street, Is respected by all who know
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JOHN E. OWENS,
Who Wilt Named by Democrats for Superior Court Judge.

him. Ho is popular with everybody
In and out of politics, and ho Is gener-
ally regarded as a coming man.

Clayton E. Crafts,- - the eminent law-
yer and many times. Speaker of tho
House of Representatives, Is one of

those Democratic leaders who has tho
respect and confidence of his follow
citizens.

Bernard J. Manoney has made a
good record In the legislature and as
assistant states attorney.

American
Cast Iron Pipe

Company

JPAUL A. IVY
General Sales Manager

CHICAGO

Phono Wellington 7949

Chas. Schlote & Co.
FARMS A SPECIALTY

Real Estate. Loans and Insurance
NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 6, 2007 Irvine; Park Boulevard
Corner Lincoln Avenue

CHICAGO

German-Americ- an Safety Deposit Vaults

Telephone Lincoln 1319

ARTHUR JOSETTI
Real Estate and Loans

FIRE INSURANCE

657 W. North Avenue $&& CHICAGO

John To Cunningham
Manufacturer of

FINE ICE CREAMS

2235-224- 5 Wett Van Buren St., CHICAGO
Telephone Wett 752

" 751

BRANCH

W. RAVENSWOOD PARK & BERTEAU AVENUE
TaUphona Uka View (1)2

EDMUND M. ALLEN, - Pres.
CARLOS Vice-Pre- s.AMES, - -
THOS. F. CONWAY, Secretary

D. A. Stuart & Co.
INC.

HIGH GRADE

LUBRICATING
OILS and GREASES

Frost King Motor Oil will give
"Pep" to your motor

29 So. La Salle St.
Tel. Randolph 3705 CHICAGO

Beaver
Electric Construction

Company
C0NTRACTIN6 ENGINEERS

30 N. La Salle St., CHICAGO, ILL.

Telephone Alain 1065

George W. de Smet
514 Chamber of Commerce Building

CHICAGO. ILL.

De Smet Quartz and Carbo Tile
"Unexcelled for Floors"

Vulcanite Portland Cement
"Tho Brand with a Reputation"

Symentrex (Cement CoitlnJ) Waterproofing
Ideal Coating for Masonry or Concrete

T5he

OHIO SANDSTONE CO.
Department of The Cleveland Stone Co.

'Building Stone
and

Stone Curbing
522 Marquette. Bldg..

MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMENT
for

MUNICIPAL
end

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOLS

MARSHALL & HUSCHART
MACHINERY

17 So. Jefferson Street
334 No. Capitol Avenue
815 Chemical Building

e

e e e

TELEPHONE MAIN 3642

Chicago, 111.

SHOPS

CO.
CHICAGO

INDIANAPOLIS
ST. LOUIS

KLEMP-SIMPSO- N CO.

IRON and STEEL
CONSTRUCTION

1033 Hearst Building
CHICAGO


